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Blok Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inof-do-

to a bilious etato of tho system, such a3
Ihxalaeae, NAUB&&, Drowsiness. Di&treea after
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Carter's LltHe Liver Pills are very Bmall and
v- ry easy to t.i: r. One or two pills makoa dose,
lueyareatnotij vegetable and do not grlpo or
purge, but by t' Ir fiontl action pleaao all who
vtetbam. Invialflf 21vit,i five for $1. Sold
t) dru&jintaOTiry hurc, or mat by mall.

CARTER filDICINK CO., Mew YorSti
SMALL P!LL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

Respectfully Informs his old friends and tho
publlcS?enerally that ho hag taken charge of tho
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlclcs,
whore he will keep on hand a fresh stock or
Porter, Ale and Lager iicor. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Paill Summa, oorf Mam andUPopla'r Sts.

T. J. O'HABEN'S

COR. MAIN AMD OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done in nrst
class style. A fine bath room atlaohed.
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Trcatlso on blood anil skin diseases matlod free
BWIFT SVECiFIO CO., AUauta, Qa.
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IN OAK HILL "CEMETERY

The Remains of James G.

Blaine Interred With
Simple Services.

HIGHEST NATIONAL OFFICERS PAY
LAST TRIBUTES OF RESPECT.

A Short Prnynr nt the Iloiuo, rollnrrrtd
by a ISilrf Cerctiinny fit thn Cliuixli of
tho CuTl'liutlt A OrnBt Olllpulli lnir ol
thn SlnanvR-Tl- io Fiinornl Strictly Trl-vnt- o

Jlr. lllulnoS Will.
WARHtMOTOtf, Jan. ISO. Shortly Rttcr

11 o'clock thin morning, tit th parlor on
tlio north side of tho nacotiil floor ot the
"Ked House," iov. Dr. Teunia S. llnmlln,
of the Church of the Covenant, said the
first prHjrer over the body of Jarnew G.
lllnlne.

There worn present, besidea tlie mum-ber- n

of tho fnmlly, President Harrison,
and Jim. .Morton, the

members of the Onblnct and their wives,
the delegation from Mains headed by
Gov, Cleavos, it few intimate friends and
tho following, who acted at pall bearers:

Senators V. P. Kryo and Kugene Halo
of Muiuoaud John T. Morxnn of Alabama,
Representatives Thomas B. Keed and C.
A. ilou telle ot Maine, Kobert 1. Hltt of
Illinois and Henry H. IiinRliHin ot I'onn-sylvanl-

Oeti. Thomas Ewlng of Ohio,
John Hay of Washington, Joseph H. Man-le- y

of Maine, Almet F. Jenks of Brooklyn
and P. V. P. Ely of Boston.

The body ot the late wns
removed yoterday afternoon and placed
In the parlor, tho windows of which open
out upon Lufayette squnre, one of the
mokt delightful spots in Washington.
Across this plot of ground stands the
State, War, and Navy building, where
thu dead man achieved his latest tri-
umphs in statecraft and diplomacy.

The casket was almost buried under
the mass of floral tributes which hud
been received, many of them from a dist-
ance.

When the simple services at tho houso
had been concluded, the casket was borne
by the pallbearers to the hearse, and af-
ter tho mourners had taken their seats in
the carriages the cortege started for tho
Church of the Covenant.

The sidewalks woro lined with rows of
people, and in ilia vicinity of the church
a vast concourse had gatherod, desirous
to pay by their preseuco a tribute of re-

spect to tho dead.
In tho church flowers were bankod

along the railing of the gallery, palun
were used around the pulpit and tho
chandeliers were hung with smilax.
Everything was as cheerful as It could
ho made, as It wns Mrs. Blaine's desire
that tho funeral in all its details should
be precisely like that of tho late Walker
Blaine.

William E. Curtis had charge of the
details at the church, and the following
gentlemen acted as ushers:

Capt. Alex. Rodgers, U. S. A. ; Lieut.
15. H. Buckingham, U. S. N.j Francis
B. Loring, Sevellou A. Brown, Koburt S.
Chilton, U. W. Stevens, of the Japanese
Legation; Capt. A. C. Tyler, CliiTord
Richardson, Ward Thoruo, Archibald
llopkius, Frank 0. Partridge, Sidney
Smith, Lieut. T. S. Rodgers, TJ. S. N.j
Horace Washington, Andrew U. Allen
und William Heywood.

The mourners entered tho church to
the music of a funeral march played by
Walter Uamrosch, the dead man's sou-iu--

law. The casket was placed near the
chuncol.

The first eight rows of seats in tho
church wero set aside for the family, the
relatives, and the pallbearers. Behind
them, In order, were seated the President,

Cabinet officers, Speaker
Crisp, and tho members of tho Supreme
Court, with their families,

In the rear or these were tho Senators
and Representatives. Owing to tue lim-
ited room, it was impossible to make pro-
vision for their families.

On the south side of tho church were
seated the members of tho various dele-
gations, und on the north side personal
friends who had received invitations.

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
funeral was a private one thu attendants
upon the services were as truly national
in their represtutative character as if a
President were being burlod.

The State of Maine sunt a delegation
headed by Gov, Cleaves; Massachusetts a
delegation of five; the Union League club,
of New York, sent So ot its membors to
represent the organization, and the
Union League club, oi l'uiladelphia, 20.

From various other .nits In Pennsyl-
vania came several del. ,,ues of various
societies und organ iz.Hions. Altogether
a hundred or more of these representa-
tives wero present.

Personal friends to tho number ot GO

from various parts of the country woro
In attendance. Mrs. Garfield was there,
and others from cities as widely separ-
ated as Portland and Omaha.

Tho same simplicity that had marked
the bervices at thu houtu characu .'ized
those at the church. The ceremonies con-

sisted ot the reading of the Presbyterian
burial ritual by Dr. Ilamliu, and u fer
vent prayer. At Intervals the tones of
the orKiiu, soft and tolemn, stole gently
through the rdiilce. Tho scene was most
impressive and the congregation was
visibly moved

At the conclusion of the services tho
cortege proceded to Oak Hill cemetery,
where, after a short prayer by Dr. Ham-
lin, all that was mortal of Jumet) G.
Blaine was laid in the bosom of mother
earth.

Tho burial spot Is one of tjie prettiest
In the oapltal. The ground Is sloping,
and extends from tho top ot a hill to the
frozen waters of Rock Creek far below.

Trues abound, most ot them older than
tho oity ltsulf. By the side of the grave
1b the grave of Walker Blaine, tlie doad
statesman's favorite son, und next to It
Is the grave of Walker's sister, Mrs. r,

In front and beyond is another hill.
IIottMt ot tasteful architecture grace It,
and at the top a broad road circles toward
u bridge which spans tho creek far to the
left.

To the right the tops ot the old houses
of the city can be seen, nnd towering ovor
all and over visible the Wash-lngtn- n

monument.

MR. BLAINE'S WILL.

Ills Estate of 800,000 llequealhud to
1IU Widow.

Washinqiox, Jan. 30. Mr. Blaine left
a will bsttowlng all hU property upon
Mrs. Blaine and making her sola execu-
trix without bonds.

The total value ot the estate Is estima-
ted at $300,000.

(

FEARS FOR A STEAMSHIP.
The CUy of I'liklHg Is Now Six Hays

Overdue
Sam Fhancihuo, Jan. 80. Uncnsltioss

ovor tho steamer City ot Peking has
changed to alarm among the friends ot
passengers. Tho steamer was duo from
Hong Kong und Yokohama last Tuesday.
Allowing that she took tho longer south
ern route, she ought to have been hero
Friday. Slio Is now six days overdue,
nud It Is certain somo accident has be-

fallen her.
Her commander, Cant. Soarle, Is one ot

the Pacific Mall's most careful captains.
and never takes any risk. She Is ono ot
the strongest boats of tho China line, and
has been very f roo from accidents.

Col. Orover's Sudden lluutli.
Cuicaqo, Jnn. !10. Col. G cargo E.

Grover, the representative of the British
Royal Commission to the World's Colum-
bian Fxposition, nnd superintendent of
tho construction of the Victoria house,
was found dead in his bed at thu Virginia
hotel yesterday morning. It was found
that Ool. Graver's death had been caused
by heart disease, and that life had I teen
I'Xtinct for several hours. The remains
will be taken to England.

TypUus at Now llavon.
Nmw Haven, Jan. U0. After a period

of observation extending over nearly a
week, the physicians at the New Haven
hospital have deolded that Richard Vuu
Wycle Is suffering from true typhus lever.
Tnls conclusion was reached yosterday,
and the patient was this morning taken
to tho post house ut Springside Farm.

Onu of Our. MorrlA' Appointors Insutie.
HABTFOlfD, Jan. ,30. Col. James T.

Sherman, recently appointed Assistant
Quiirtermaster-Uenera- l, Is hopelessly

and has been taken to an asylum.
Col. Sherman was for mnny years captain
of the Hillyer Guards, the cruck Irish mil-
itary company of tho State.

lad of His Wounds.
Hazleto.v. Pa., Jan. 80. Rufus Rob

inson, who was sliot at Eborwale on Mon-
day last, is dead at tho hospital here
from tho eilects of bis wounds, uis
murderer, Thomas Brown, was captured
ut Niagara Falls on Fridny. Tho shoot-
ing was the result ot a dispute over cards.

Tho (lUnicmaliins Arc Indignant.
Guatemala, Jan. 80. Tho authorities

here are indignant that the British Minis-
ter lias refused to penult the arrest of his
.on, who shot and killed a Guatemalan
who was supected of being an accomplice
iu au alleged outrage on his brother.

llonorlujr thu uiastor-(liiora- l.

Washington, Jan. 80. On account ol
tho death nt Philadelphia of

James Campbell, the depart,
inent Is closed the day ot th
funeral. The building will bo draped It
mourning for a period of 80 daya.

PWE
SPARE

CANNOT J

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the element.

of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of use ulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prepare-- by Soott & Rownft, Chemists.
new korK. com uy an aragguaa. flaB

WANTS. &o.

p OR KENT. Society and club rooms In tho
j. poBi unieu uuiiuiui;. Apply iu jh. iu. uurKe,
Attorney, Itoom 3.

TOlt SALE. Livery outfit for sale cheap for
Apply to M. I. Conry, No 31 South

Main street.

A sum of money. Owner can haveTjVDUND.
! upon proving owuorshl", paying ex-

penses and applylne to J V. 1'loppert's, 59
Hast Centre stroet, Hhonandoah.

XJOR HA LE. Cheap, a heater which Is as good
! Apply at R E, iliigargle's, 11

East Centre street, bhenandoah, lw

A gentleman now visiting townWANTED. of purchasing a number ot
lino specimens ot sulphur diamonds, Parties
having good bard pieces will ploase call at tho
11EUAL1) offlco.

A good, sober. Industrious youngNOTICE.from 28 to 10 years old. ran get a
good position by applying to C. J. Qulnn, .4 E.

street, bhenandoah.

An aocount book of no valueLOST. exoent to owner. Finder will please
leavu same at Hhralu offlou and receive
reward.

HALE. A valuable property on North
JOK street. A good blook front, two

and stable back, For particulars apply
at IlKKAbu offlco.

TT ANTED. A young man to do Inside and
Vl outside work in a grown y store. Must be

experienced. No other ntied apply. Address
ISox 140, bhenandoah, IV lw

nn 10 116.00 per day at borne telling
dO.UU Lightning Plater and plating
jewelry, watches, table. ware, ic. Plates the
finest of jewelry iioi d as new, on all kinds ot
metal with gold, silver or nickel. No experi-
ence. No capital. Every house has goods
needing plating.
1 !7-- II. K. Dblko & Co., Columbus, ,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The qulokest undgreat-ea- t

selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like moglo. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to 540 in
six days. Another MS In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
eurtloulara, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

x4S9 ly

d?l C PAYS for a home lot at May's Land'
IPJLU tog, the flne suburb of Atlantic City; 5
square irom 11. 11. ; eommuiauon rare vo
JR oente; has oourt house, hotels, schools,
ehurehea. ootton. naner. olothinir. ebrar sash,
brick, and lumbering nulls, with nuett wawr
power; tine driving, ashing, gunning, bathing,
idling; city and country combined; W bouses
built wist year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment: Mo Invested will Increase
ua U Sraonths; 3 mills built this year; low are
cuieei auove ueeaii, iu per oeui. ua itrr vtuta,

MAY'S LAUINU IMI'BOVBMKNT CO.. D68

Franuitc at., rutiuoeiphia.

ENTHUSIASM AT DUBLIN.

The Auincaty Dnmnnatratlon llrouiihi
Out a llto; Crowd.

Doiilix, Jnn. 80. Tho amnesty demon-
stration here surpassed nil expectations.
Moro than 0,000 men with bands nnd
banners marched In tho torchlight pro-
cession last night. John Redmond, Dr.
Kenny, Pierce Mahony, and James Egan,
tho dynamiter, recently released from
Portland prison, addressed a great meet-
ing at tho Custom House.

The attemlnnco nt the meeting was
tho only disappointing feature of the

as It was considerably smaller
than nt soveral previous amnesty meet-
ings.

Tho enthuslssra was intense, however,
nnd all the ppeakers wero cheered almost
constantly. The spenkors, without

emphasized the necessity of se-

curing the release of the rest of the Irish
political prisoners.

GREAT ALARM AT HONEYBROOK.
from thn llnmlng Mint, Tlireuteu
th Town' Destruction.

Hazmwov, Pa., Jan. 30. The situation
at Honeybrook Is most alarming. Thn
fire In No. 1 mine Is still raging beneath
the town. Everything is being done to
counteract thu ell'ects of the Homes and It
possible to extinguish theua. Through-
out the village gas and steam is con-
stantly issuing from the crevious la the
earth.

Tho odor Is almost unbearable. The
greatest apprehension is felt by the peo-
ple and especially the women folks who
nro constantly 011 tho alert for manifesta-
tions of a weakening of the surface.

A large gang of men are now engaged
In stripping the coal at the outcrop of the
vein. It Is thought that tho seat of tho
fire can thus be laid open and advantage
for fighting be gained.

The Pnnania Investlfrutluz Conilillttue.
WASMKaTON, Jan. 30. Tho Pnnnma

& Pacific Mail Investigating Committee
will not be appointed for a day or two
mid Its composition lias not yet been de-

termined though It is almost certain that
Representative Follows of New York will
bechnirmnu and Representative Geary of
California, a member ot tho committee,
they having Introduced the resolutions
which wero blended Into the oue adopted.

Donrnr Thrnrros Not jilnlnntrd I.iistNli;lir-Denye- u,

Jan. 80. All the theatres ol
nmusomuut wero open last night, and no
interference with tho performances was
ordered by tho police. This is somewhat
of a damper upon the crusade Dean Hart
has been making against the Sunday
amusements.

Oreshimi and tho Cabinet.
Chicago, Jan. 80. Judge Walter Q.

Oresham will soy nothing as to whether
or 110 ho will be a member of President
Cleveland's Cabinet, but ho is constantly
holding conferences with Democrats who
stand close to tho I'resideiit-eiect- .

(lood bread 1316-- -
GXuGfl jastV but his
ytbm-a.ch- . Vtas delicate.

To coof;, but was
tiro.d and sic oftje.

j5?Ka bought Coffbleitt,
haw sho rte H t'rtg ) ancf

more Utan eer; be
Cause She mact? better

foocartcf he Could Qstft
Wvi'naui ahy unjaleasaitf
after efTec-f-. Wow

hryfn found "trie BEST,
arid io3t healthful Sliort-iftth-g

eye.r mnde

smftu Mada ouy by
N. K. FA1RI3ANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and Delaware Ave, tblla.

It Cures Cold). Couehi, Sore Threat, Croup, Influ-em- a,

Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Aithir.
A certain cure for Coniumption In firtt etigee,
and a eure relief in adv&ncea etagei. Uee e t oo.ee.
You will eee the excellent effect after takieg the
flret doee, Sold by daalen everywhere. Large
bottlee (0 oeate ana $1.00.

llegs to announce to his friends and
natrons and the public generally that
lie tins purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by II. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA,

MR. CARNEGIE TALKS

He is No Longer an Officer of

the Company.

SIMPLY A SHAREHOLDER, HE SAYS.

Ha Has Not the Power to Itlctato to or In-

struct llio Olllcera, 'or Would Ilu Jlnko
Them Ilend to ltla Wlahas If Ha Could
Warm J'neUe for 31iiiiMTor PrleU.

, Jan. 30. Andrew Carnegie
makes the following statement tn the
press In response to numerous calls from
reporters for interviews:

"I did not (some to Pittsburg to rake
up, but to try to bury, the past, of which
I know nothing. That is beyond nts ill;
It should bo banished a a horrible dream,
and only the lessons that it leaves be
laid to heart for the future. For 36 years
our concerns have run with only one la-

bor stoppage at one of ttw numerous
worka, and I trust and believn that even
this record will be fully equaled in the
3(3 years to come.

"When employer and employed become
antagonistic, each considering the other
his enemy, It is a contest between twin
brothers. There Is no genuine viotory
possible for either, but defeat for both
capital and labor.

"I have sold portions ot my interest
nnd am gradually selling more to such
young men in our service as my partners
find possessed of exceptional ability and
desire to interest iu the business. I am
not an officer in tho company, but only a
shareholder. I have not power to in-

struct auybody connected with tho Car-
negie Steel company, limited. The offi-

cers are elected for a year, and no one cnu
Interfere with them. Even at the next
election, it I desired to make a change, I
could not find ouo shareholder out of the
number Interested thnt would not stand
by and vote for the present oftloials. Thoy
will bo unanimously elected.

"When I could not bring my associates
In business to my views by reason I have
never done so by force. As for instruct-
ing or compelling them, under thu law, to
do one thing or another, that is simply
absurd. I could not do It if I would and
I would not If I could."

Sir. Cnrurglo says thnt he expects "to
continue all his capital in the business nt
Pittsburg, and unless that business pros-
pers he will have nothing.

He takes pride in the fact that the first
charge upon every dollar of capital ho
possesses is still the payment of thu high-o- st

wages to labor puld In any part of the
world.

Ho warmly eulogizes his "friend," Mr.
Frick, for the latter's ability, fuirnesa
and pluck, and says the people have yet
to loam of his many virtues. .He adds:

"Good workmen or nble men who wish
to do what Is right and fair will coniu to
appreciate Mr. Frlck. Inefficient officers,
or bud, unreasonable, violent workmen,
he does not take to, aud these will not
thrive with him."

THREE CRUSHED "O DEATH.
Accident to a Vail Now York Irolght

eur Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 80. The fast

freight from hew York to New Orleans
on tho Newport Nows & Mississippi Val-

ley road was wrecked at Asphalt, a small
station about 70 miles below this city,
yesterday.

James Fiske, tho engineer, Alfred Tier
ney, the fireman and Walter Harris, a
colored brakemanr were crushed under
tho engine und Instantly killed.

The engine und six oars were demol-
ished. A misplaced switch was the
causo.

TYPHUS FEVER IN BELLEVUE.
The Hospital Qtiurutitluttd Twouty-sl- x

Suapuutpil Case.
New Your, Jan. 30. Typhus fever lias

appeared iu Bellevue hospital, and the
property ftas been placed under quaran-
tine.

One ot the employed of the institution
has already died ot the disease, and to-
day theie are reported to be MS suspected
cuses of tho disease within its walls.

Eight additional cases were reported
by thu Board of Health last night.

General Hnyos lhilnglzcd.
Fremont, O., Jan. 30. At a union

meeting of the Methodist, Presbyteriun
and Episcopal churches held at the .Met

Episcopal church, memorial services
were held in memory of
Rutherford B. Hayes. Rev. J. B. Shuck-elfor- d

of St. Pauls' Episcopal church, de-

livered a brief address on General Hayes,
as a philanthropist, educator and citizen.

Col. Sinn's Suit Against His Wife.
Bhooklyk, N. V., Jan. 30. A suit of

Col. Wm. Sinn, manager of the Brooklyn
Park theatre, against his wlto Cora Tan-
ner Sinn, is on tho calendar ot the City
Court for trial on Feb. 0. There is a
great deal ot mystery attached to this
suit, and it is not positively known
whether it Is for divorce, a separation or
an annulment of the marriage.

H.i Sold HU Trolley Patent.
Sprinokieui, O., Jau. 30. It Is re-

ported that O. S. Kelley of this city has
sold his patent on the overhead electric
trolley system to the General Electric
company of New York city. A friend of
Mr. Keller stutes that the rumor is true
and Mr. Kelly has received a sum running
up Into the hundreds of thousands foi
his patent.

Aeklna; for Couiially's Ueappulutmsut.
New York, Jan. 30. At a mass meet-

ing ot journeymen tailors a resolution
was adopted thanking Faotory Inspectoi
Connolly tor his work In endeavoring to
suppress the "sweater system" and peti-
tioning Gov. Flower to reappoint him.

Mrs. Toi-duf- Deolared Insnne.
Nvaok, N. Y'., Jaa. 80. Mrs. Amanda

Tordoll, contestant In the Headra will
case, has been declared Insane and papers
for her commitment to an asylum ur
now before Judge Merout. She Is rational
ou all subjects save the will case.

Chargml With SttMilitig; Jewels.
New Yomc, Jan. 80. Chauucey Pike,

a call driver, is a prisoner at Police Head- -

quarter charged with stealing 13,000 in
jewels aud money from Mm. J. A! Scott,
a patient of Or. Gate's sanitarium, Luke- -

woou, is. J.

A World's I'alr Oda by WluOuriie.
LxWDOjr. Jau. HO. 8vrinburue Los writ

ten au tale couceraing the Obteago'i
AVoild's Fair and Profeor Stafford hai
sat the verses to music

HUE DISEASE!
HTATrsTicBah'iw thntopMn rot-- a has a wank

ordleoawd Heart. Tho ymptonis are ehnrt
breath opnreeeiloti, liuttcrlttff, faint and
hiiiirrye!t.l,ialn In
uwolleta itnklr-e- , drotv land cleufh.J for
which JK. MII.KM' KiKV IlliAKT CtTllK
lea marvelous roiuody. "I hnvo been troubled
nlthhoartdtseRne for yonrs, y left pnlaa wm
vory weak, could at linn - scarcely feel iu U
nmulloet excitement wuuld l.wujs weaken mj
ncrcs nnd heart Hndn liar ct impending Uoaui
stared me In tho face fur hours. 15 r. MlLEfs'
M5H!VIK Ml,d XRW HEART OORli
Is the only medicine thuthas proved of any bene-
fit and cured me. L. M. llyor, Cloverdale, Md.
Dr. MllcV I.lver Pills are a Miro remedy for
Bltlouane! and Torpid I.lver. 80 XHMaen
Hill cent. Pino bonk en llcnrt DtBeueo, Willi
wonderful ceres Free at dtupglnui. or address
Bft. MILKS' MEOI"AL CO., Elkhart, Imt.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicjils
are usad In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER Ss CO.'S

if 1BreaMastCocoa

i I'M which nnnnlultlupure nnd
It has mnroth an thrtetUnes
tUeetrenytlt of Cocoa mixed

iwlth Starch, Arrowroot of
Suear, and Is far moro eco

nomical, costing lesB than ono cent a enjt.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basil
DiaitSTEI).

Sold by Grocers ererjnliere.
W. BAKER &CO.,DorcliMterl Mou.

Printers

Printing ink stains are removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCER POR IT.
JAS. S. ICIKIC jfc CO,, Chicago.
Whita Russian Saap.'tiiUt'o'i

FIHE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely cash com.

ponies represented by

120 S. JaromSt, Shenannoah.Pa.

Act on c new principle
lermlale, the liver, etomscti
and bowels throvfh lilt

Sa. Unas' Frtiat. we nr; ' nemu
tpcrmv cure hiUomueea
torpid liver and conrtfpe
tic Smallest, inlfcJeit,
sorestl f)OdoeBS,aBoU..
Mam pies tree at dnuafeca,
Or. Mia Id Co., HktoUnu,

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(PATENTED)
Thil?v4M4uudbM-e)iLjeinEla- . ffntft

olbtr Lye, libeling a line rowtler and iewtlo a Ma wiUi removable jd. LM outMU art)
ttwtv rrtrlr for um. Wtll MM t Ut m.
famed Bard Soap Id 19iriiiutmwaVfc Aft
IT IS THE BR8T for o!cdIm ud pipm,
dtilufoctlQff ClBkaS OlWMUt WubUg tkjtf"

eitUti, trff)4, rut.

CURE
YOURSELF!

l.lect.WhttMS, ....... t., WIIUUM
m

ornnv nmiAinn, dic.t,aM ul
your druggist fur a bottle of

without the r id or publlelty of a
euaranteed not to stricture.

I 7m Utveial American Curt.
Manufactured bv

.The Evans Chemical Co. I
CINCINNATI, o.

U. . A.

,fi Mothers9
Friend"

WKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Cxdvin, La., Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHSB'8 FKIBND before her tfeird
oonnnement, and says sh 'would sot be
ritbout it for hundreds of dollars.

BOOK 3CILL&.
Seat by umei oo receipt of price, W per bat-

tle. Book " ToMothert "mailed itm.
BRABPIMLO RMCUi-AT- CO.,

eee eau aveuiHiuoaieTB. ATLANTA OA

JOHN R. COYLE,

Attoicey-ti-L- tnd Ral Etltie igtit,
Offtte BeddaU'a Uutldlcr, SbeBanahoa. Pi)


